No time to waste!

Is litter becoming a serious problem? Not with our WasteMates.
These smart waste bins prevent surrounding litter and issues
with vermin, and their modern and sustainable features make
waste collection in your area a piece of cake.

Why a WasteMate?
WasteMate bins are available in different designs and sizes. With
their sturdy and elegant appearance, they blend in perfectly in
any shopping street, park or on the beach.
These smart WasteMates keep track of how full they are with
built-in sensors, and they send a digital signal when it is time
to be emptied. The combination of less frequent emptying and
more efficient collection results in a significant cost reduction.
Moreover, it is also much less harmful to the environment.
On top of this, you can opt for a sound module that thanks
everyone for neatly disposing of their waste. Thank you!

Watch the video:
procomat.com/en/

Significant reduction in collection costs
Monitoring with smartphone or PC, on site and remotely
Reduction of CO2 emissions through efficient waste collection
Vandal-proof due to robust material
Easy to operate, on site and remotely
Insert without touching by means of a foot pedal

Our WasteMate
Junior is the robust
alternative to the
classic waste bin.

Our WasteMate Basic has
the same appearance as the
WasteMate 120 and is suitable
for separate recyclable waste
streams.

Our WasteMates 120, 200 and 240 are equipped
with solar panels, so they operate completely
independently. Each waste bin has a press that
compacts the waste, so that more waste fits in
one bin.

CleanCityManager (CCM):
The software behind the WasteMate
CleanCityManager is a cloud-based platform that remotely monitors the WasteMates. A
handy app provides the waste collector with the most important information about each
waste bin at any desired location.

Smart sensors & GPS system
The WasteMates 120, 200 and 240 have sensors and a GPS system as standard; in the
Junior and Basic versions these are optional. The sensors transmit data through a network
of secure servers – for example: about the filling level, the battery status, the solar energy
production or the number of inserts. This data provides information about the current as
well as historical performance. By making smart use of this information, waste collection is
continuously improved, resulting in significant cost savings and a reduction in CO2 emissions.

24/7 access via secure login (platform and app)
Email notification service
Export historical data
More than 900 different users

Are you curious about what our WasteMates
can do for you? Please do not hesitate to
contact us. No time to waste!
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